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Camp Curry XLV
Friday, October, 18th, 2013
started the first Camp Curry of
the school year. Cadets attending
the first Camp Curry of the year
are high-speed cadets with an ‘A’
average. If they stay on track
they can be promoted four times
this school year and could be a
C/SSgt in time for the military ball
in May. In addition to the Curry
Flight, we had Arnold and Feik
Flights, as well as cadets working
alone on their Wright Brothers,
Rickenbacker and beyond.
Camp Curry started off
with the usual sign-in, bag check
and of course the safety briefing.
After everyone was in-processed
and settled, Camp Curry started
and the flights went to the big
gym for a little drill. Following
drill the cadets got ready for
lights out and went to bed.
The next morning the cadets got up with an early alarming wake up. The cadets were put
to a PT test which consists of a
mile run, a specific number of
push-ups and sit-ups, and a
stretch. This is one of the requirements for getting promoted.
Aerospace and Leadership
classes were conducted through-

out the day. Cadets are required
to take and pass leadership tests
and usually an aerospace test too,
in order to move on. Getting promoted is an important thing to do
in a cadet’s CAP career. The
higher the rank, the more opportunities they get.
Being on staff is almost
every cadet’s goal and your position in the chain of command will
depend on your rank. The cadet
staff is always wanting to lead others and help make them successful. Their goal should be to set
examples and make people look
up to them. That’s the staff’s job,
get the cadets promoted and successful so later they can be in our
shoes and lead others.
After PT cadets took showers followed by breakfast. They
ate well and were ready to learn.
Aerospace classes were given in the
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TX-802 Buzz

Frequently Asked Questions…
What will my cadet get out of encampment and what is its purpose?
Civil Air Patrol (CAP) Encampment challenges cadets. It pushes them so
they will grow. Cadets will learn if they are self-disciplined, if they can lead and
how to truly work as a team. These are some of the questions the staff will be help
cadets answer for themselves as they participate in awesome, hands-on activities
and tours. The goal of encampment is to inspire cadets to:
• develop leadership skills,
• learn about aviation, space, and technology,
• commit to a habit of regular exercise, and
• live the Core Values.

Commander’s Corner
October brought us the first Camp
Curry of the year and the one that get us
on the fast track toward our goals and objectives. There were 62 cadets present
(55%) and that represents the smallest Cp
Curry since 2002 when we had about 40
cadets present. Our smaller cadet staff
targets a higher promotion rate and
greater satisfaction with our program and
with the Curry flight completing all work on
Saturday afternoon, with an average test
score of over 92, we are on the way.
The Fall fundraiser is off to an fair start
with over 450 cases of soda sold, but that
represented only 25% of the cadets participating. The fundraisers are the backbone
that allows buying special equipment such as
telescopes, hand sanitizers, dining facility
equipment and providing activity fee stipends through our booster club. Everyone is
expected to participate by selling 2 or more
cases of soda in a single year. For those not
meeting the standard this time, there will be

second fundraiser in the Spring. Participation is mandatory to receive booster club activity stipends such as encampment where
the minimum savings is $160.00.
Key Events:
• Salute to Veteran Pass and Review 11 Nov
13 at 10 am in Crenshaw Stadium
•
Aerospace Education Weekend 15,16
Nov (Houston Airport 35 seats remaining)
and the Emergency Services Weekend 15
-17 Nov 13 at a site to be determined.
Permission slips and money due 2
Nov!!
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Catching up with Old Cadets...
We would like you to meet former Civil Air Patrol
cadet Gabbie Meyers. Gabbie graduated from
high school in 2006 and completed her B.A. in Economics at Rice University in 2010. She spent 9
years as a C.A.P. cadet, earning the grade of Cadet
Lieutenant Colonel and she is currently 25 years
old.
How did C.A.P. help prepare you for college?
The skills that I developed throughout my experiences and time in C.A.P. that really drove my success in college were: self-discipline, excellence,
and integrity. With college comes a new level of
independence and freedom. I owe C.A.P. a huge
debt of gratitude for teaching me, through the
structured cadet progression program, rigorous
encampments, flight academies, and leadership
schools, that success only comes when you have
committed yourself to certain values and a strong
work ethic, regardless of the situations around
you. Without the persistent strive for excellence in
my academic studies, through the exercise of selfdiscipline and integrity that was constantly reinforced during my C.A.P. cadet years, I know I
would not be where I am today.

What was your favorite C.A.P. activity and
why? Powered Flight Academy. This activity was a
rigorous week of ground school and flight instruction, giving cadets the opportunity to solo in a
Cessna-172 at the end of the course. This was my
favorite activity because I am fascinated
with airplanes and flying, and felt a huge sense of
thrill and accomplishment when I was able to take
off, fly, and safely land the plane by myself for the
first time.
Do you have any words of wisdom for current or
future cadets? I would reiterate that selfdiscipline and a strong work ethic are absolutely
vital to success - in C.A.P. and in life. Set goals for
yourself and write them down. Remind yourself of
the big picture. Avoid distractions that will keep
you from achieving your goals. Hard work, selfdiscipline, excellence in all you do, and integrity
really do pay off.
Did you win any special C.A.P. awards? Southwest Region Cadet of the Year; Texas Cadet of the
Year; Flight Academy Honor Graduate.
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TX802 Squadron Boosters
The purpose of the TX802 Squadron Boosters is to encourage and support the activities of
the TX802 Civil Air Patrol Cadet Squadron. The booster club is responsible for providing meals
to the cadets at all weekend activities, hosting the annual military ball and supporting the squadron when requested. Additionally, in order to help keep cadet costs down, we raise funds, generally once in the fall and if necessary once in the spring. These funds are used to assist with the
financial needs of the squadron and cadet activities. Membership in the booster club is open to
all parents, guardians, friends, family members and teachers who are interested in assisting us
reach our goals. Membership is $2.00 per person/member, even if you have multiple cadets.
The booster club currently maintains the squadron website at www.tx802.com. This is a
great site for you to visit for current happenings! After each month activity the TX802 Buzz newsletter, is distributed to cadets and posted online. The site also has links to download the forms
required for each activity, the squadron calendar and the squadron gallery. We invite you to
help support your cadet’s squadron activities and would love for you to become a member of the
booster club. You do not have to be a member of the booster club or the Civil Air Patrol to help
at meals.
Thank you to the parents & family members of cadets: Atkinson, Britt, Hinojosa, Hruzek,
Kelly, McNeil, Olivares, and Werts for their help with meals at Camp Curry 45!

Join the booster club!
If you are interested in becoming a member of the
TX802 Squadron Boosters, please return this form,
along with $2.00 per member, to your cadet’s
instructor.
Name

Comments:

Help!

How can you help?

•

We always need help at weekend activities!

•

Participate in the booster club and
squadron fundraisers.

•

Serve on the booster club executive
board.

•

Serve on the military ball committee,
help contact volunteers, help with the
fundraising committee.

Phone

Name

Phone

Name

Phone

Name (s) of Cadet (s) in squadron:

For more photos, don’t forget:
Like us on Facebook at:
www.facebook.com/TX802Cadet

Or see the squadron website at:
www.tx802.com

Business Name:
On Twitter: @TX802
On Facebook:
www.facebook.com/tx802cadet

And on the web at
www.tx802.com

Camp Curry 45, continued...
morning with an exception of new cadets (Curry)
which don’t have Aerospace classes and went
straight to Leadership. The cadets were breezing
through the quizzes, knocking them out which
made the instructors really proud. They were doing a really good job. Flight sergeants were also
taking good care of their flights and making sure
they were where they were supposed to be.
Some flights did some GLP’s which stands
for Group Leadership Projects. It consist of cadets
working together in several ways to complete the
task they were given. Some cadets took their test
and passed early! Lunch came around and cadets
ate grilled chicken sandwiches that filled their tummies. After that they returned back to classes to
prepare for the Leadership test. After the cadets
took their quizzes to find out if they were ready for
their test. The Curry Flight passed all of their quizzes and tests, as did the Arnold & Feik Flights.
The cadets were ready to actually test on Saturday
evening this time and all of the Curry cadets
passed their Curry test. The majority of the Arnold
& Feik cadets did too and it was a clear indication
that this Camp Curry was a real success.
Saturday night the cadets did some hard PT
in the big gym thanks to C/CMSgt Pesina. The PT
didn’t last long because it turned out that the staff

was rewarding us for the good job we did this
weekend with some fun PT. Then the cadets took
showers and off to bed they went. Sunday morning
the cadets and staff finished up their jobs they had
not finished. After a quick breakfast we went back
to work. Now what would Camp Curry be if the cadets didn’t clean? So every one participated in
cleaning up the mess we made. Once the cleaning
was done the Camp Curry cadets went home. The
cadet staff had a brief meeting to discuss what
worked and what didn’t, ate lunch and proceeded
to go them themselves. Over all Camp Curry 45
was a great success and we should have over
twenty cadets being promoted on Thursday night!
~ By C/SMSgt Romero & C/MSgt Martin

